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ill Soon Be Here
■,i*„ •

In

,vro.»i, June «A-ïlee ronflera!» 
1y warm weather hn* prevalli-d today 
in the western provinces. Qoebee and

with *£.<■-» “ many localltl... Mint- 
----- and maximum temperatures:

—

be HeM Tonight and U 
w* be fought to the fh

Wait Hadden, of Union Street, 
Departed Without Leaving
tte Address—Several Oed

PARE EOR IT!
SCREEN DOORS—No. 20, SUN»; No. 30, $1.1$; No. 62, $1.60. All doors In these stti* 2ftS*$ft.$, 2ft10x 

Cft.lO, 3ft.x7ft.
WINDOW SCREENS-NO. 21, SO cents; No. 2, 2» cents; No. 3'/a< 20 cents; Ne. 1* 26 conté.
SCREEN DOOR SETS—Including Hinges, Hook and Eye, Handle and Screws, 20 cents.
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH— 24, 26, 22, SO, 32, 24, 36 inches wide.
FLY WHIPS—10 cents ^

FLY08CQPE8—6 cents cacha _____________________ ___

I
Atlln—r»a.
Victoria—46, 64.
Vancouver—4L', 64.
Kamloops—4b, 70.
Sdmonton—40, 66.
Battleford—40, 70.
Prince Albert—42, 70.
Calgary—SO. 62.
Mooaojaw—48, 72.
Qu'Appelle—44, 70.
Winnipeg—50, 78.
Port Arthur—46, 78.
Toronto—47, 56.
Ottawa—50, 66 
Montreal—52. 72.
Quebec—50. 74.
St. John—46, 74.
Halifax—40. 68.
Lower l.swrence and gulf—Moder

ate winds, fair and moderately warm.

Mb •Ær-'îSti

n et ddhthl work 
moat aklltul moMOr.The opponents of the early closing 

law are on the warpath and are pre
mising that no quarter will be given. 
When their overtures were turned 
down by the supporters of the law on 
Monday evening they decided that the 

for peaceful measures had pass
ed and that their only course now Is 
to fight for the repeal of the entire 
law. A meeting of those interested 
In the defeat of the legislation has 
been called for this evening and 
Keith s Assembly rooms have been en
gaged for the purpose. All 
willing to join the fight are

ttend and steps will be taken to 
active campaign for the 

elr purpose.
A delegation representing the early 

closing movement waited on 
Frink on Tuesday afternoon 
why the violators of the law were 
not being punished. They were in
formed that summonses had boon le

ther action will follow., the decision 
of these cases.

Wm. H. MacDonald, W. G. J. Wat
son. Thomas Ritchie and 8. Monahan, 
have been summoned to appear be
fore Magistrate Ritchie at two o’clock 
on Thursday afternoon to answer to 
the charge of selling goods after pro
hibited hours and these will be the 
test cases.

Mr. MacDonald said yesterday that 
It was their Intention to fight the 
matter to a finish. They maintained 
that the law was ultra vires the 
legislature and- the common council, 
and If the decision goes against them 
In the police court they will appeal 
to the Supreme Court of the province.

en, who has conducted 
a saloon on Union street since last 
fall, has left the city and while tttere 
are a number of people who are very 
anxious to see him he failed to leave 
his futufie address tor their benefit.

Madden took over the bar at 188 
Union street formerly conducted by 

Campbell. He had

West Madd

m mu« jTel. 663t7 Ma'n Street.
time W. H. Thorne & Co., Limitedthe late Hazen Campbell, 

previously been employed as 
der at the three mile house A Chatten

house and be- Merit et Square and Kmg Street, St John, N. B.fore that he came from Moncton. He 
has been dol

new stand, but wa 
rushing himself and 
pace became too

oncton. He 
ng a rushing business at 
d, but was doing a bit of 

and apparently the 
hot. He

ho are 
Invitedhls

to a
organise an 
accomplishment of tb

as lastZ We want people 
to know that at
our stores buiine^a
is founded on the 
highest principles 
of integrity in all 
our dealings, with 
the public, a sin
cerity that springs 
from scrupulous 
regard for Truth 
in all our words 
and actions, a 
courtesy that will 
ensure the pleas
antest relatione be
tween our custom
ers and ourselves, \ 
and value-giving 
which will literal
ly carry out our 
inflexible rule of 
supplying.depend- 
able styles of Foot
wear at Ihe Lowest 
Prices always.. .

Upon these and 
other important 
principles, we 
strive to conduct 
our business, sure 
of their time- 
proved soundness, 
and seeing in them 
also the Founda
tion of that public 
confidence, which 
is our aim and 
hope end purpose 
to maintain.

Friday night when
up at the usual hour.

As Saturday was a holiday the place 
was closed, but when It remained 
closed on Monday It attracted some 
attention. Yesterday P. M. O'Neil, 
who held a bill of sale on the stock, 
took steps to protect himself and 
took possession. He found that beside 
the fixtures there was not a dollar’s 
worth of stuff In the shop, everything 
having been i«moved. There are a 
number of others to whom Madden 
owed sums of money of various 
amounts. Mr. Madden la not expect
ed back at present.

lonable Wish Is This Store’s Pl< AireA Customer’s R<

to inquire P YKEM AN ’S

Children’s Cotton Dresses
WHITE AND COLORED’

Keys Found by Police.
The police report finding two keys 

on Dorchester street yesterday.
for those reported and that fur-

A Still Alarm.
No. 4 hose company responded to 

fire on thea still alarm for a grass 
Westmorland road yesterday.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

W.C.T.U. was held yesterday after
noon when only routine business was 
transacted.

iWhy tuas and worry over the ailing nnd making of Children'! Cotton Dresaee whin you can buy tkaa 
for about the coat of the material by the yard. Here I hoy arc In crcry conceivable atyle and olio.

THE WHITE DftEgOEt arc priced from 60 cents to «7.60 each.

THE COLORED DREMES am priced from 60 cents to «1.76 each.

They are made to fit children from 6 months to 16 years.
We are showing SOME BAILOR DRESSES In medium and dark colora to at children from 6 to 12 yontw 

at 11.69, that are particularly attractive and made from fine materials. 1
CHILDREN'S DALATEA DRESSES. S to 7 year». Special price» «I and «1.26.. Regular Talaoo up to «1-W.

MIMS FOB TIE 
DISPOSM. Of SHE localClan MacKenzle Excursion.

The members of the Ulan MacKen
zle are requested to wear their badges 

the moonlight excursion, which Is 
eld on the river this evening.

Gune To Petawawa.
Two of the 4.7 guns which have 

been In use for drill purposes by the 
gt. Heavy Artillery have 

been sent to Petawawa for use, In the 
iual training camp there.

St t 
to be h Board of health has Three 

Plans Submitted to * and 
these are Referred to Com 
mMee.

INSPEGTBR REMET TO 
CET IFTEH TOE. HOTELSV B. Re3rd

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREET
Newport Expected Today.

The arrival of the ferry steamer 
Newport was eagerly watched for 
lintll a late hour last night, but those 
Vho waited for her arrival were dis
appointed. She is expected here 
sometime today.

Three propositions for the disposal 
of garbage were submitted to the 
Board of Health at their moathly 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon, 
committee was appointed to 
on their suitability.

The chairman, Thomas 
presided, and there were present Dr.
Daniel. John Kelly, the Medical Health 

r, Dr. Melvin ; Inspectors Howard

ami J B Junes of lIn- civic committee frôlas thî
a,ni (Ml, Engineer Murdoch w.r. 1»
“Th. incrol.r, aubmlltod commuai-1" }» 
cations from eight cilles containing "j" * )**"“! n^e eacaoea on the 
lnfnraanUon_regM^n».^h»|r u»tlw*> outside of their building! nnd to place 
«S?5MS?,&S£8y Toro-: agcnll «KropeTO «chtirop.n^ruom

Wor^!‘7*o.ell*rdUVCu,n°n “ '
Throe eommunlcntlonn were «tele-1 »w“™*“Joh'!,*,"*/„'„voent out 

*« rTdV'ïuê* for "^‘"iadurator -0“™" to over 200 hotel», hut ao farSSL'St lo SjSm MS

refuse by lowing II lo sea and dump ,, andauiholel ownerlug It. and Ihe third was a project fbr ”A iHnotcxîïol bylkaVdWe 
utilising the garbage In making fertl- t“ÏÏroroïuUon

“d ““?*■ eU" fM Mr Kinny .U«™To3.r
“SÏÆ'“Î. aulhorlxed - "n^rU

mon^C’ouneU ■SrSKSASr SS #8
propositions, and their report will be ^“^“^t w th the 
given at a special Joint meeting of the 
board and committee. 1 tboae cqunt,ea*

The chairman and secretary were

“rCTuu ,o7Z,YuValmo^,.‘hi I piece or TfllSnilTIS
soil, the old arrangements havbig UfluLu III I UllUULI I III

The nurse engaged In work among QCDflDTTfl III PITY
tuberculous patients submitted her IIL| iHl I LU 111 III 11
monthly report on the work accom
plished.

Dr. Melvin made hls first 
ance at the board since com

Factory Inspector Says Pro
prietors of Hotels in Prov
ince Must Instil Proper Fire

an, I
Dr. Escapee.

If You Are Starting Housekeeping
Begin With a Good RangeWill Meet This Afternoon.

ng of the local Council of 
111 be held in the King’s 

Daughters’ rooms this afternoon to 
arrange for the annual meeting of the 
National Council, which Is to be held 
in Port Arthur. Members are re
quested to bring their year books.

Prisoner Escapee from Gang.
Yesterday morning, at ten o’clock, 

George Forrester, a hard labor prison
er working on the chain gang, ran 
away while the gang was working 
on the Crouehville road. Guard 
Bowes persued the man and made a 
capture. Fo 
the Jail and now 
getting two years Imprisonment.-

i
Worn eu w

,

The kitchen work la thn most trying and difficult port of home work, 
but a STOVS that ALWAYS WORKS WELL, that In EASY TO OP. 
ERATE and to KEEP CLEAN simplifie» It greatly. The ENTER
PRISE MAGIC RANGE which 
died» of people and can do It for you.
USING ONE. We are eatl.flad to leave the verdict with them. 
THE MAGIC BAKES WELL, WEARS WELL AND LOOKS WELL,

we Illustrate le doing thin for hum 
ASK ANYONE WHO 1«

\5Everyone sold bears oifr Absolute Guarantee.
returned to 
a chance of

rrester was

25 Germain Street*
•PHONE MAIN S7.EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd.,Lancaster Sewerage Tenders.

" Tenders for the construction of the

opened yesterday. 1 
will not be awarded for 
yet. The meeting of t 
Sewerage Board was held in the office 

the county secretary at three 
The chairman, W. F. Barn- 

presided. and there were also 
present Coun. Fox. Engineer G. G, 
Murdoch and Secretary J. King Kel-

on a trip 
Victoria, Madawae- 

d Reetigouche 
factories and 

up the matter of 
hotel owners of

ter Sewerage system were 
but the contract 

several days 
he Lancastee Stores Open Friday Evening Until TO O’Clockt theA ke Waterbury & 

Rising, lid.
of

hill.

ley. King Street
Union Street x 

MSI Street
Junk Dealers Reported.

. The following persons have been 
reported for doing a Junk business in 
the city without a license:—Jacob 
Budovltch, Max BuAovltch, Alex. Co
lumbus,^ Myer Perchmock, Jacob 
Dritz, sr. Morris Kallsky, Samuel 
Xatfeky, Garson Selig, Abraham Se- 
lig, Abraham Freedman, Israel Jacob* 
eon, Isaac Levlgne, Harry Mlchaelnon, 
Joseph Durhln, Samuel Budovltch 
Nathlnel Holtzm 
ney Garson and

. „ . 5S5n« | Many Casts Reported During
iree at McGill University, and
1 comed by the chairman. I the Lafil Couple Of MofjtllS,

bd Figure b now Nearing 
Normal Mark.

Tin Fite 1

Do You Wear 
Glasses?

WILL BRING LIBEL SUIT 
OUST THE TELEGRAPH

an, Isaac Barbe, Bar- 
Jacob Dritz, Jr. The 

men are reported by Detective KiUen.

Machinists’ Union.
An enthusiastic meeting of the 

ehlnlsts organization was held 
evening in the union rooms. Opera 
House. Ten new members were Ini
tiated, making a total of about seventy. 
Able speeches ou unionism were made 
by Dever and Stevens, organizers 
for this district. A representative 
from the Moncton Branch also spoke 
effectively. The machinists will meet 
again next Tuesday 
o’clock to enroll all members on the 
charter, which wiy have arrived in 
the meantime.

the last couple of months 
was swept by an epidemic of 

ran of the doctors report
Robert Crawford. City C«Bto|MÆ«XX'r. 

Me, Askcs $2000 Damages ^ S$V\£S Si? *58 
for Alleged libellous State-1

are now nearing a normal figure. In 
some sections of the city 'the 
took a form which was new to the

--------  I local practitioners In these cases the
Robert Crawford city constable Is Patent complained of feeling the up

bringing action against the Telegraph °»1 symptoms but an examlnaUon tall- 
I Publishing Company for $2.000 dam to show any tmesof the trouble. 

Prisoners Remanded Te Jail. ages for a statement, alleged to be II- The disease gave evidence of being
George Hector. Mary Davidson, and bellows, published In the Telegraph hàaîfoùSt dhïïnoeï? It

Mary Ann Reid, all awaiting trial on yesterday morning. treatment baaed on >batJl
serious charges, were brought Into The statement lo which objection i8 “ n/ZTTn
the police court yesterday afternoon taken occurs In a synopsis of a t om- .”jorUd on’ W“#r* -
qnd again remanded to Jail. O'Leary munlcatlon to the common council IQaa oeen ver> prevalent,
and Chappy who were arrested after from H. W. Robertson in which the
a scrap on Erin street were also latter made certain complaints about
brought before the magistrate. O’Leary the constables. The objections! sen-. 
was fined $8 or two months for drunk- tente Is: Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Hutchinson leave
enuess and ('happy $20 for assault, "He complained that Robert CfSW- this morning for Upper Jenweg to be 
but both fines were allowed to stand, ford had not settled for money col- present at and address the forty-first
Arthur Howe went back to Jail for lected some months ago.” anniversary meeting of the Women’s
tw.o months In default of paying an $8 The complaint was merely that Aid Society of the Baptist church, 
fine tor drunkenness Kingston, of Crawford did not/«turn the executions They will return to the city on Ttaurs- 
Sheffleld street choir fame was allow according to law and Mr. Crawford I day.
ed to go asserts that the police court clerk says The menas ot H. ts. Kooinsoo win

ÊÊÉM~ that the documents were properly be pleased to learn that he Is greatly
backed under the circumstances which improved In health at Montreal, and la 
were that they were not executed. He tiU, of danger.
has retained Mclnerney and Trueman Dr. G. G. Melvin has returned from 
to act for him and the writ will be Montreal and will resume hls duties 
issued today. | as court physician of Court Yukon C.

O. F.
Rev. F. Hart Thomas, of Upbam, re
stored at the Dufferln hotel, on Tuee-

the city i 
tonsllltle.last So Take two pwrs to the 

ceuntry with ÿoû. Then 
you won't tiqve to waste a 
day or more in- discomfort 
while you are having yours 
repaired in case of an acci
dent.

If you are wise you will 
have one pair mads up In 
spectacle fashion—they're 
better for tennis, tailing, 
driving and windy weather i 
generally.

mentin Local Newspaper.
evening at 8

If your glasses were
made here—and you break 
them, send us a postal, 
•phone, or teloprsgh. We 
will have new ones ready 

send them in the short
est time possible Wher
ever the glaises were made 
send ue the broken bits and 
we will replace the broken 
lens quickly

Stores Will Close Saturday at 1 P. M. 1PERSONAL
Ladles* and Children’s 
Summer Hosiery

and

Ladles' Tan Cotton Hose,end return to Ladles' Black Lisle Hose, 
plain and fancy, special, 
pair 35c* 3 pairs $1.00.

Ladles' Tan Lisle Hose, plain 
and fancy, special, pair 36c. 
3 pairs $1.00.

Ladles' Black Cotton Hoee, 
pair 26c., 30c., 36c.

LadlM'^V,- Silk Lille Hua», 
pair 36c., 40c., 46c. 

Children's Black and Tan 
Cotton Hoee, per pair, ac
cording to size, 16c. to 

Children's Black and Tan 
Lisle Hoee, plain and lace, 
per pair, according to size, 
30c. to 35c.

Boye' Heavy Ribbed Cotton 
Hoee, per pair, according 
to size, 16c. to 26c.

Girts’ Fine Ribbed Cotton 
Hose,

Children 
white, tan and 
colored tops, pair,

pairyou.

L L Sharpe & Son,Induction At Lornevllle.
V The Presbytery of St. John met In 
the Presbyterian church at Lorne- 

at 3 o’clock on Tuesday after- 
the ordination of Wm. W. 

m, as pastor of the church. Rev. 
A. Anderson presided and con

ducted . the Induction 
R. Read delivered tb

C20c

*1 KING STREET.ville, 
noon for 
Malcol 
J. H.

Ladles’ Black Cotton Hoee,ST. - JOHN, N. B. white or bal sole, pair 26c. 
Ladles’ Black Cotton Hoee, 

natural wool sole, pair 40c. 
Ladles’ Black Cotton H 

out elze, pair 26c. and 
Ladles' Black Silk Llale 

Hose, pair 36c., 40c., 46c 
Ladles’ Black Llale Hoee, 

white sole, pair 66c. 
Ladles' Black Liais Hose, 

embroidered ankle, pair 
30c., 40c., 56c., 60c. and 66c.

A Pleasant Concert.
Pin Ihe Tuxtrr cl the Ludlow atrwt

SSn-St&a - -« Xowkenbujry,

% ana*.'su’w^sss; rvfr1 rlirOFldud and a good sum Ml r-allKd R™1® *h* c- *•. Mqjicton. Id
In aid ot the Hone Mlesion work. The I ■* Dune
attendance was large. MJsa IMulllo c- 8. UcKsr. of San Frmcleco, la 
proalded at the pUno and the follow- « ‘keVIgeita hour 
tug programme wna carried out: Pray- ”• Bnhor, el Mlddletcn, I» lo 
cr. Rev. Mr. Vampbell; lnetrotnentnt|lb« cll7.
.election. Mies Mnhel Sharpe: read- 

June Whllewear Sale al M. E. A.'e tnge Lillian Tomer; eolu. Mis» P.
M. R. A.'» June whlteeeer aele will Langon; reading. Mise A. Hoxbor.1 Dainty chocolnte Bon Bona, freih 

commence this morning, nnd It I» ough; nolo. Mnrldn Langon, and pi- every day at Vlaneet'a Tea Room. « 
likely that the event will attract ano solo, Kiel- Belyea. An InlereeUng Qermnln street.
crowds ot shoppers all eager to se- address waa delivered by H T. Bte-1 -------
cure a eh.re of the Interesting epee- hop. Tim annual meeting ot Ludlow
■ale. I he sale will open at sharp 8 street church will be held In the tee-
o'clock In the white wear department, try of the church this evening it I
second Boor. o'clock.

service. Rev. II.

minister and Rev. L. A. McLean ad
dressed the congregation on their duty 
to the minister and the church. Mr. 
Malcolm Is a graduate In arts of Dal 
tousle University and In theology of 

Presbyterian church. Halifax, 
standing high In hls classes in both 
Institutions. He Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Malcolm, of this city.

—charge to the
30c.

Wa Engrave and Print,
par pair, 26c.
'• CottonWEDDING

INVITATIONS
Socks. 

16c. to

Children's Plain Cotton Socks 
white, tan a 
pair, according to a 
to 20c.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.—ANNEX.

on i 
black Ï: 2t)c.

VANNOUNCEMENTS nnd AT
HOME CARDS, In the very be* 
alyl*. • '

O.H. FLÈWWBLUNQ 
151-2 Frisa WKaa Sired

ST. JOHN. ..

ick, per 
lie, 15c.Ladies’ Black Llale Hoee,Candles at Vincent's. out aire, pair 60c.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.The members of the St. John's base
ball team are requested to meet this 
evening at the Marathon grounds at

5

■ .a- v.. V life

June Whitewear Sale
Commencing This Morning

The tables are piled high with dainty, snowy undergarments In White 
_ wonderfully Inviting collection of specials, representing values which 

strongly emphasize the economy of trading at this store. The opportunity 
may be taken as a suggestion to purchase now the whitewear for the sum
mer needs and If the Inducements are examined critically they will prove

who will take advantage of this timely sal*.

Night Dri
At 69c^—Nainsook, high neck, yoke of tucks and embroidery.
At 76c.—Nainsook, low neck, lace trimmed.
At 92c.—Nainsook, V neck, trimmed Hamburg and embroidery.
Other splendid values, $120, $1.26, $1 60 and up.

Drawer»
At 26c.—Tucks, lacs finish.

At 30c.—Embroidery trimmed.

At 60c,—Wide frill embroidery.

Other saving opportunities at 
60c., 76c., 80c.. $1.00 and up.

$ALE WILL START PROMPTLY AT EIGHT O'CLOCK 
IN WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT — SECOND FLOOR.

bard to resist Indeed.
/Â Better be one of the many

Corset CoversSkirts
At 25c.—Cambric, embroidery 

trimmed.
At 30c.—Nalnsoek, lacs trim

med.
At 40c.—Lace beading and 

ribbon.
At 49c.—Lacs yoke, Hamburg, 

beading and wide ribbon.
Also special offerings at 60c., 

60c., 70c. and up

At 69c.—Cambric, fine wide 
Hamburg frill.

At 98c.—Cambric, wide Ham
burg frill with tucks.

Also bargains et $1.26, $1.76 
$2.00 and up.

1


